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As I liare determined to remove froth CamdeiJ, I j
will sell to au approved purchaser, on accommodating
term 3, The Office or the Camden Jockxal. J !
The Paper is doing well, better perhaps pecuniarily

than at any former period of its existence, and unless
I "get a favorable opportunity to disi>ose of it, will be
continued under tlte management of its former propri-
ctor, Mr. t. w. Pegues, who will take pleasure in giv- '

ing all necessary information to any one desirous of

engaging in the business. The office is well furnished ]
with overy thing usually found in a printing office. (

.
THO. J. WARREN.

'

LYON'S KATHAIRON. j
. Foa Preserving, Restoring and React ftixg tue

Hair, is the roost delightful and wondeiful article the
world ever produced." Its astonishing Success is with.,1 fil.. XT.,j:
om a preceueni iu iue msiurv 01 iue -uuici iu ;iuu«i*.

Dark and l».\nriant curls, soft and glossy hair, with
scores ofathmreis, (mark this, Ladies,) is the univ< r-

sal "effect of the- J&aihairou. Bald and gray heads
sto'd perfectly astonished. "The Kathairon has fully ,

restored my hair after a baldness of 12 years. A. Jay
Ouetujgut, 76 Bond-St. N- Y." The Kathairon is a

certain cure for Nervous Ilend Ache, and all Cutnne
ous Diseases. Sold by all dealers everywhere- Try
it. Price only 25 cents, iu-large bottles. D. >. Barnes,
Proprietor, 101 Broadway, N. Y.

Sold by every Druggist in Camden. Ilaviland,
ILtrrall <fc Co. wholesale Agents, Charleston

July 26. 3m.30

POISO.YOG.
.Thohsands of parents wlio u e Vermifuge composed o

Castor Oil, Calomel. 8tc'., artPnot aware, that while they
appear to benefit the patient, they are actually laying the
foundations for a series of diseases, such as salivation, low
of sight, weakness of limbs, <$;r.

In another colwmn will be found the advertisement of
Ilobemaek's Medicines, iq which we ask the attention of
alldiceeily Interested in their own as "well as their Chil- /
dreirs-boaJth. hi Lirer Complaints and all disorder? arisingfrom those of a billions type, sl^mld make u>e of the
oiilv genuine medicine. HobansaOk'e Liver Pills.
80. Be xOt deceived," but ask lor llobeusac-k's

\yorm syrup aim i.iver ruiii, ana vii^rxyuini cncu uuf

the signature of the Proprietor, J. N. IIOBENSaCK, as

none else are genuine.

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT.
~~

BAGGING, per yard.*.,.. 121 to 13
BALE ROPE, per pound 9 to \ .

BUTTER, per pound 20 to 25
BEEF, ..per pojund.. .=.. . 5 to 7
BA'CQN per pound ..lli to 1A
COFFEE, per pound 10 to 12

CtlKKSE,per pound 12 to 13
COTTON.... .per pound 7 to.10
CORN.. perbushe i 73 to $L |

" FLO.perbarrel G to 7
JUDDER,... ..per cwt.....- $1 to li
I RON,........ ."per pcuud 5 to G
LAUD,... ... .per pound. 16 to
MOLASSES,.', .per gallon, 31 to 44
NAILS,..pet-pound ...4 to 5
OATS ... '.per bushel,, ' 37 to 43
PEAS,........per bushel,.. G2 to 73
POTATOES,. Street per bushel 37 to 30

Irish, .per barrel to ..

RICE,.... per bushel.... $ 3 to 5
SUG Alt,..... I.per pound - ...G to 12
SALT per sack. If .to li *

ft O. O. F.-Kcrtdiaw lodge, !¥o.' 9rI^lIERegular Meeting of tide. Lodge vill be held
Jl at their Hall, otrFriflay Evening. at 7 o'clock.

"
- W. WALLACE, Societal v.

» t ;
*

581. A. L. SOLOMON, 281^ U
COR ATLVC AXD LIBERTY-STS.^ [
CHASfEESTOY, S.

yviiolesal.ib.tfmtltetali, peai.ek ix j

XW&LISH, PKBNOH AND AMERICAN

REKPS constantly otr hand, the following strles of
HOUSEKEEPING k PLANTATION GOODS,

viz: 1
Fane)-, cal'd Silks: blk. .and fig'd Gro dc Pine do, I
Ct'hinares, Moa<fin Delaines, heavy Irish Poplins
lilk and col d Alpaecas, Frem.lt.and English Morinoes
Broadcloths, Cnf-suueras, Vestings and Pelisse Cloths
Irish Liueu« and Linen i>atna*ks.

Irish Linens; of the best manufacture
Datnask. Napkins, Damask Doylies, Damask Cloths
Yablrfig Diunffsks, all widths
Bird's-eye and Russia Diapers; Huckaback do,
Fruit Doylies; Worsted and Linen Table Covers
Cloth Table and Piano Covers.

All of tho above Linen goods arc warranted free
.front Cot ton. "

v

Plaietaiion and >'e?t o Good*.
151k. bro, and fig'd Washington Kerseys, all wool liiling
Cordova' Plalus, Scotch "I'llIs. pure wool
Plaid and striped Linsevs. for House Sonants <

(iznaburgs. Marlboro' Striped Plaals :

Red and white Flannels k
i

Welch andsilk-warp Flannels
Cottoaadfs, brown Drillings v «

Bro. and blea. Shirtings and Sheetings, best brands a

English and French Cinghams, Calicoes, Ac.
WMh nil audevfcry article usually kept in my line of i

business, ,

* * | (

Ail orders from the country will be punctually sit-
tended tu, aud all articles warranted as represented. i

"SWGoods packed and shipped tree of all charge to
the purchaser; either by Railroad or Steamboat,

a. l. Solomon. <.

Aug. 1G. 33* tf|

.EPISCOPAL FEMALE SCHOOL,
AT GLENN SPRINGS.

HAVING purchased the well known Property, .

Glenn mutlnus, the undersigned propose to

opetV-therc a HIGH SCHOOL for Young Ladies, on
'tKvmrnt of February, 1854. .

!

No pains will be spared to secure an efficient corps
of Instructors, and to make the Institution equal in

every respect to the very Lest in the land. A Pros-
pectus wi.l shortly be issued containing the particulars
as to Terms, Sessions, Ac.

THOS. S ARTHUR.
... j. d. McCTLLOCll

Aug. 16. 33tlJ | .

For Sale or Exchange?

TIIE Commodious two story brick Store and Dwel-
ling-House, owned and occupied by Mrs. Carpcn-

ter. It is conveniently situated and arranged tor bu-
siuess, and the grounds attached, with proper cnltiva-
tion, produce excellent returns. Terms made accent-
modating.
August 11.Gt *" !

ShcrifkN Sales. j !
BY virtue o! sundry writs of ti. fa. to me directed. (

I will sell before the Court House in Camden,
on the tirst Monday in September next, tlio follow- (
jug property, to-wit: (

One Negro man named Jake [To be sold subject
to a mortgage. -; i

also. j

A stock of Dry Goods. Groceries, Wares. £o., one j

two horse Wagon and Harness, one fine Buggy and
Harness, two llorses, seven bead of Cattle, more or <

less, one lot of Hogs. Levied upon and to be sold as I
tho property of James W. Buskin, at the suit ot Mary .«

Thern and others'vs. J. W. Buskin.
Conditions Cash.

T1I0. BASKIX, 8. K. P.
Aug. 12. [1 &(']ts

Copartnership Notice.
rpilK undersigned bave formed a Copartnership for *

JL the transaction of the Factorage and CommissionBusiness, in the City of Charleston, under- the
name of Rosseu & Warrev.

The usual advances frill he made on all Produce
consigned to us. and strict and personal attention given
to all business entrusted to our care.

Our office on Central, Wharf, will bo opened on
or before lath September next.

JOHN RORSKR,
THO. J. WAKRKN.

June 23.tf

Sujtar and Coffee- .

.) ~ SACKS Rio Coffee.
_

! \
^ f) 6 Hhds. first quality Sugar. Just received and
or sale by

'

V. C. MOO HE.

Fresh Seed for Fall Plaatiug.

C\OX.cISTING of Improved ltula Baga, Hanover,"' rJ> White No:folk. Yellow Aberdecu, Mammoth Tur- JL
til'S; Long Collards. LateDfumhoal Cabbage, Late, Bri
jugar Loaf Green Glazed, Lato Dutch, Lata York, me

.villi every otlur varietr, nmv he had at j

WORKMANS DRUG-STORIL .

Aug. IC.SStf
r j

t.Uliluc-l'i j A

I'MIE Kershaw Stoam Mill Company havo constant- Ly
lyon hand pine Lumber of every description at j

heir mill, 7 miles north of Camden, which they offer
it the following prices for casli or its equivalent*
jood merchantable Lumber in quantities of not less T-<
than 10.000 feet, per 1,000 feet, .<3 00 J'

Hie same in less quantity. 9 00 . Aaj
Refuse lumber in ahy quantity, per 1,000 ft. 6 00
Rough-edge. " " " " " 3 75
Palings 5 ft. long by 3 in. wide, per 100 2 00 J

do do 2J " " 1 75 .

-do .do 2 .

" " 1 50
Laths (sawed) 4 feet long, per 1,000 1 50 I

dodo do delivered, 2 00 .

Shingles do do3 50
i do do do delivered 4 50 ,

Framing timber in lengths of 40 feet and under saw-

>dto order at short notice; also, slats lbr bliuds, sash- 'ir

js, doors, ic and palings of every desc ription. "f/
In all cases lumber will be delivered at Camden or

55. C. R. R. Depot lor $3 50 per 1,000 feet iu addition 111

to the .above rates.
*'

They have ou hand in Camden a limited supply of
l imber which may be had on application to W. W. s1'ryon,with whom or with either of the undersigned fi
ardcrs may be left. E. TRYON..

1). C. TRY OX.
J. B. KERSHAW.

Aug. 9 - Gm.32
Charleston Courier and Tri-Weekly So. Carolinian _J

will insert once each week for 3 weeks and forward
bill to this office. i a

MR. G. A. DEAN" will»acfc as my Agent during ^

ray absence from the ^5&tc. H. PATli.
Camden, August 5, 1353. fj$.

\ i , . pm*IVoSii'O.
* i LL persons having claims against tljp estate of R.
J\. \V. Abbott, late of Camden, will render them in "

properly attested, and all indebted to saltfcstate are

required to irUice payment promptly, either to J. B. P'"
Kershaw. Esq. my aqthorized Agent at Camden, or

*

to myself at SumtervUlc. 1L. J. ABBOTT, Adm.
Adgust 2, 1353. Ct.32

..Washing .without Labor.

f) ABBITTS Soap PoAvdor. These Powders will
i remove stains from Table Linen and napkinsand r_.

without injury to the cloths, leave them very white I
and with no bad Oilv smell as some soaps do.
They have bad 'very ready sale and have giveu vc-ry ani:

general satisfaction wherever they have been intro- *,'1
duced. A supply just received and for sale by

- T. 4. E. WORKMAN. J?*
AduiiniMirator's Sale.

BY nrdor of the Court of Ordinary, will be sold at
the store of William G. Kirkland, near Flat Rock,

on Wednesday, the 21th inst, at 12 o'clock, two vulu-
able NEGRO MEN. excellent field bands (formerly
the property of Mrs. Rachel Leigh, dee'd.) Stephen and

Rob. *
-n i

Terms.A credit until the first day of December, I y
IS54, secured by bond with two good sureties, with jj)einterest from date, payable annually. As much cash
to be paid as will pay expenses of the sale and executionof all proper papers. I

BANYAN PAYNE,
Aug. 8. . Adm'r. Wylio Payne.

SherifF* Sale.

U'XDER a summons in partition and in pursuance
of the decretal order made thereon by John R.

.loy. Judge of the Court of Ordinary for Kershaw Bistrict,1 will sell on the first Monday in September 1 °

next, the lands described in the said summons in par- 'm<

litiou, :is the property of Angus McDonald, deceased, '

to-wit: 1101

One tract, containing one hnndred and six acres B,
more or less, and known as'the Malone tract: Also, wo
oue other Tract containing 123 1-2 acres, whereon R. se|j
RjsPlayer resides, and adjoining tho said Malone tract, 0fmTOWnjranchcs of Piuetree Creek, aJjoining lands of'
l'hos. Smith and others. -

Conditions.Onclilth of tlie purchase money will
>e required, the balance on a credit of twelvemonths, ^'
wurclia^ers to give bond with cm-d security, with in-1
tcrest iroiu the day of sale and s» mortgage of t lie j
premises if deemed necessary for the payment of the w|,
purchase mono}*. Purchasers to pay Ibr papers. ... .

,
THO. BA.SK1X, S. K. D. n. ,

Aug. 9 32 , If.

Police. . .»>
#

J

VLl. persons indebted to the subscriber by note or Oi
account, previous to the 1st Jan'y, 1852, are rclucstcdto call and settle the same.

JAMKS McKWEX. W
Aug. 9 32 V, it̂n

J -Oil

RIJC. Midllilt' Aw

ILL reinn in in'Camden fur a few days. During *

I l.rv.. f> Itw. !
* » I lib >W1\ liw Will VJ'VII. il iiUIIUI Ul mv I WCl* jDFFICE. for the purpose of taking Dagueurkotyi'EK.

uid will be happy to wait on those who may favor hini
ivitli a call." j .

Thankful for thclibernl patronage whieli ho received .1
luring his previous visit to this place, lie would still
solicit a continuance of tiiesame. |
At his room will be found a large collection ofspeci- °!

liens, among which is a Daguerreotype of Mr. Calhoun, "

nic of .Jenny Lind. and one of Robt. Rums.
Likenesses taken ol sick or deceased persons at their "

esidence.
_.i S diDaguerreotypes, Portraits and Engravings copied. ^'Instructions given iu the art, and apparatus lurnish- 'u

;d if desired ! ,a*
: is;

L.i\D FG5t SALE. (ici
* San

UR. SAMUEL N. ATKINSON is authorized to t«jvJI sell lands ot the Estate of Thomas Sumter, ly- ])c.
ng in Chesterlield. Lancaster and Kershaw Districts. ya|
Persons wishing to purchase will please ud<lress him \\"i
tt Rishupville, Sumter District. S. C. .. r

F. SUMTER, Kx'r., Ac. }
Sututcrville, Aug. 2. 3;.tf '

Effcrvcscius Solution oi Filiate of rf
rWagaesia. 1

r|"MIIS delightful Saline Aperient will bo found an apj
1 excellent substitute for Epsom Salts, or oilier - «

cdinc Purgative.it is as agreeable to the taste as a .

*luss of Soda Water or Lemonade, and operates pica-
sunt ly as a purgative.
A fresh supplv just received and for sale by
Aug. 2.

'

T. A E. WORKMAN.

Loufi otit Land Cuyer*. "

fric
T WILL sell my Place situated on Lynches Creek, att,I four miles from Risliopville. sixteen (IG) from tlio ,Il;l
Wilmington and Manchester R. Road, in Darlington t..,i
District, containing nine hundred (9001 acres of Land
with good improvements. One hundred and thirty »j0]
;i:;0) of whieli is Swamp Land of a superior quality, g;1!
will produce thirty to iilly bushels of corn per acre

[300) three hundred acrcs or more of the premises is j.v
lea roil and in a liich state of cultivation. The tin

land is well adapted to the cultivation of Cotton mid .

ill provision crops. I made 5 bales of cotton per hand ,>
md a bountiful provision crop last year. The place is
1 healthy one, 2 excellent wells of water, 2 settlements.
[ will sell tlieui separate or together, to suit pnrclia- I
;ers; a ;.'<><"1 stock of 11 ogs and Cattle will be sold with ;!
he place if wanted. For tcrnia apply to the undersignedon the place. JOHN O. K JOLLY. co"

June 23. Ci.28 ] and
Darlington Flag copy four times. j ^

riif SSaiilt of Caintlni, So. Carolina. rvCl

N'OTICK is hereby ^iven. that application will be
made to the Legislature of this State, at. its en- 'vx

suing Session, fora renewal of the Charter of this Bank. ccs

It v order of the Board, i ,10^

W. J. (IRANT, Cnsl.v J

July 26 ::o 3 Is1"

CHAMBERS, CHISOLM & MOORE.
FACTORS £

Ami IWorclimit*.
.S'0U 77/ A TIj . I .VTIC 11 '11.1 IfK A n

*" CIIAULKSTOX, S. C. I
13. \\\ Chambers. II. r< Ciiisoi.M, W. C. Moohk. j ^

llKKKIlKXCKS. ; |,o;
ITon. Jas. Obesnnt. M;ij. Jno. M. IVSuussurp, _\n
IV*. b. JohnPon. Km|. W. M. .Shannon. Kfcj.
.Tune 28. 1853. 26.run<1

IS air Brushes.
MIE undersigned has now on hand an elegant ns.sortment ofFjench, English and American Hair
ashes, to which lie invites the attention of his nu-! Tf
rous friends and customers. ' -A
August'J-32 tf Z. J. DkIIAT.

Dcstrnctioir
*0 fleas, bed-bug. roaches, crickets, moths, rats, 0

mice-and other vermiu, effected by the use of
ons' Magnetic Powder, which may be found at

Aug. 9.' %
» Z. J. DeHAY'S.

r__
St(

Lyrtiis' ItathniiotE,
CARRY'S TRlCOPflKROL'S, 1 IaacL'sJau Lustral,
) Phalon's Jnvigorator, lladivny's Circassian Balm,
;nc'sand Loudcit's Hair Tonic, together with most
he delightful and- fashionable preparations for the CI
lit, may always bo found at [ at
Aug. 9.tf

'

7. J. ,PeIIAY'S. Oils!

Oils!! Oils!!!
MIE subscriber continues to keep constantly on ci

hand a full supply of Solar, Lard and Sperm j
.s for Lamps, Machinery, Ac. an

Also, th
Castor Oils for family and plantation use; Olive oils Cc
table and mechanical uses; Ncutsfoot oil for liar-1 t0
a, ana uoa t<iver uu tor mcuiciiiui use. ah oi all
ich will be sold as low us can consistently be afforded. (Ji
tbis^narket .. Z. J. DkIIAY.
Vug. 9 . .12tl of

no
Toilet Soaps. *

j,,,
tOXSISTIXGl of Cleaver's Honey Soap, Old Brown an
1 Windsor, Taylors Crystal line Wash Balls, Mange- wj
and Coudrny's Omnibus and Parisienne Soaps, Sal'sde Families, and many oljicrs too numerous to ]ia
ntion, mav always lie found at
Vug.9. Z J. DkHAY S. en

Elobcnsack's lVorni Syrup.
Fresh supply of the above just received at the

L Agenev,
* '

Z J. UjiHAY S." .

Vug. y.32 Ct .

wi

Fiu.il Notice. I 1,1
HIE subscriber having left Camden, notifies all per- en

sons indebted to him, to call at the store of Mr.
C. Mooita and settle at once, as my business has
n left in his hands. If settlements are not made
jr to Itetum iJay, papers will be put in the hands
m Attorney (or collection.
Vug. 9.32U

* B. VY.CHAMBERS.

chambers7jeffeks & CO.,
COMMISSION MLKCilA.\ 1 o,

CHARLESTON, S. C.*
>IIE undersigned beg leave to return thanks to their
numerous friends for their past liberal patronage,

I inform them that they still continue the business
leretofore, and hold themselves ready to serve their
lids and all who. may favor them" with consignoror business, to the b est of their skill and ability,
1 that no elfort on their part will be wanting to give
isfaelion.

CHAMBERS, JEFFERS & CO.
Vug. 2. tlJ

.WORKMAN & BOON IF§ r|
17K hog leave to announce to our friends and cusTturners, and to the public generally, that about
middle of August next, we will open a

rn.r. anu complete assortment of

SADO-CSl 03SAlpS3g> <>«

bracing every variety of style and quality, which ^
we will off.-r at I

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, wi
at such prices as must give v<>

ENTIRE SATISFACTION slr

afl who will favor us with their custom in that ^

laving given our personal attention to the selec- ^
I of the stock, and having purchased from the j
EST AND JIOST EXTENSIVE FACTORIES,\
have no hesitation in saying that we can and will
at as LOW A PRICE as the SAME QUALITY

goods can be bought (upon the same terms) in any
11 or city in the State.

Our Boot and Shoe Store
II be contiuued at the eld stand, where we arc
now constantly receiving hirg» additions of ,

FRESH AND DESIRABLE GOODS, (
icli we will be happy to sell at the lowest possible
is to all of our old friend's and customers, and to 0f]
Usui v new ones as possible. al«

WORKMAN <t BOONE,
ulv 20. Gotf

lice So. Ca. Rail Road Costipany,
Chaulkstox, JULY 18, 183.1.

KASOX TICKETS, not tralitfcrabl?, toe.vpiie three
months from date of purchase, at $33 each, can,

and after this date, be procured at the Charleston,
gust a. Columbia and Camden Agencies,
j}"'Rate for colored persons for same time, $20.

J. K. EMERY, See'v.
Fitly 19 29tf

Patent MU'dicines, &c.
FRESH SUPPLY, just received, among tlieni

L arc:
lloway*.+Ointment Cherry rcctoral
lloway's l'ills llasting's Syrup Naptha
bciisack s \\ orm fcynip Iti.ilger.s byrnp oi Liver-1
xticuu .Mustang Lini- wort and Tar and Can-

icnt chalazia I Oi
11 Killer Daily's Magical Tain Ex-' rl
Izcr Aperient tractorJ
ry's Trteoplieroua Christie's tlalvanic Belts. G<
no's Medicines Necklaces, Bracelets and be
iway's Beady Belief Fluid
vgeaated Bitters Brow's Ess. Jamaica Ginger t..i
ngia Sarsaparilla XIarray's Fluid Magnesia da
ids' Sarsapaiilla Cod Liver OilI sti
vnseud's Sarsaparilla Indian Llair Dye j nn
idfchot Bachelor's Hair Dyo sei
inestock's Vermifuge D pilatorv Power
star's Balsam Wild Cliu-Xlugnctic Plaster m

y
'"or sale by F. L. ZEMP. of

To Kent. i
^IIAT House and Store room on Broad street at

present occupied By J. Harris. For particulars «

>lvto JAMES McEWEN. °

I lily 17 29

JVTXCVS HOTEL, |
(LA TE COXGAEEE HOUSE,) 1

COLUMBIA, S. C. «R

C. JANNEX* & XV. D. IIA BBIS, (late of the r
- Amcican Hotel.) will he luippv to see their .

nds. and will give their unremitting and personal .

L'litibn to the comfort of their guests, and all who *

^
y be disposed to patronize them in their new lo- .

ion. '

j,
t he Ho ise has had. and is having extensive addius.and lias been relitted up; is now well and ele-

^
itly furnished.
\ splendid line of Onuiibusses will run to and from

^XXKY's 1 loi'Ki, to the several Railroad Depots. ,

June2S. 20 - tf jj"
P?&&& am v^'? Mfc-? -fes
)N and utter this date the Passenger and Mai

Train will run onee a week, say W'KDNKSDAX
co a da}*, from the Junction to Camden and back,
meeting at the Junction with the Night Passenger
I freight Express Trains from Charleston at 8 o'clock
M., and bring up Passengers and light-freight; Stock
illry. Eggs, Fruit, and oilier light articles will bo yj
eiyed at the Camden Passenger Depot, en Wedues-!
s, at 1C o'clock A. XI., and connect with the night
..... ...1.1 »ir. <<..i i.:.. i< ...ill 1». iwt.!

1I«IIII AH t» 11/ 11 If 111 v. M 11111 M <1. It »» III

sary lor shippcisof stock to give three of four days
ice, that cars may ho provided lor them.

_ j'.0
Nic Train will run directly through to Columbia
I hack on Friday.one day only.

Schedule of Running Time.
fih$t oil moi;nin<; thaix. j I

ivo Camden at 3 45 A. M. -*

rive al Junction at "> 55"

ive Junction at 0.10 "i
rive at Cauulcu 8..'I0 "

sncoNO, OU MID-liAY T1SAIX, OX WKI'XKSI'AV. £
ive Cannlen at 1ft 30 A. M., *

rive at Junction al 12.30 1*. M.
ive Junction at 1.50 '*

rive al Camden at 4.15 ''

N. H. 1SAXLKV, Agent, (
Ian IS 3tf

.

V

JT* i"-.-.j.ii.n.». fc'i TAHITI ,,B

CLOTHING
*" FOR THE FAJLL. OF 1853.
>URCHASKRSofCLOTHING arc informed tint

we are manufactunng'tiie '

Largest ;usortmc:it of Clothiui;
t wholesale only) suitable for tlietlic Country Trade
be found in the States.

We do business on llic ONE PRICE SYS
EM.
Orders' promptly filled. *An examination of ou

50k is solicited.
IIANFORD A BROTHER,

29 Park Row, (opposite llio Astor House.)
New York, June 20.- 252m
N." B..We are the largest manufacturers of-OILE]
.OTIIIXG in the country. RUB 13Kit CLOT 11 IN(
the lowest rates.

Copartnership Notice.
HUE undersigned having entered into a Copartnci
L ship in the City of Charleston, under the nam

d firm of CHAMBERS, ClilSOLM & MOORE, fu
e purpose of transacting a general Factoage ax

mmissiqs, BfcsiXESS, respectfully tender tlieirscrvice
their friends, acquaintnucos. and the public genet
y, for the soiling- of Cotton, or the purchasing c

tods of any description.
Any or all of the products, or manufactured article
the country, will lie received upon consignment, dis
sed of promptly, and to the best advantage A
eh times as there may be only a limited demand fu
article consigned to them, a market will bo foun
jerc it will command its value.
The receiving and forwarding of Ooodg will als
! « tlmi* ivrnmnl <111 nnl i..n V

" J..*,...,.. ..... k

Every exertion will be used to conduct all-.bnsine."
trusted to tlicir cure, in such a manner as to rank
mutually profitable and agreeable. ...

Liberal advances upon Consignments will be made.
From their long experience in business and genera
quninumco with the wants and desires of the peoph
ith a pledge to devote their entire time and skill t
e business, they (latter themselves that they will b
abled to give entire satisfaction.
A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

B. VV. CHAMBERS,
HENRY L CIIISOLM,
W. C. MOORE.

July 5lh, 1853. 27.7t

HEAD QUARTERS.

MiLFonn, Juno 23d, 1S53.
Or.nEtt No. .
"MIE following Regiments will parade for drill an
» review at the times and places specified belov

The 5th Regiment of Infantry at Hunter's, on Satui
y the 20th of August.
The 1st Regiment of Cavalry at Piekensvillc^ o

esdav the 23dof August.
The 3d Regiment ol Infantry tit Toncy's Old .Stort
Thursday the 25th of August. " *

The 1st Regiment of Infantry at Bruton's, on Satui
y the 27th ol August.
The Commissioned and Xon-Oommissioned officer
11 assemble the day previous at the place of rendej
us o? their respective Regiments for drill and it
action.
The Major General will, with his Staff, attend tli
views.
The Brigadier Generals will, with their Staff, atten
» reviews in their separate commands and arecharg
with the extension of tins order.
Bv order of the Commander-in-chief,

J.W. CANTET,
Adj. and Insp. Gen.

June 28.

Head Quarters.
IIilfow, 27th June, 1853.

IBEH XO. .
~TTK Aids-de-Camp of iiie Governor residing in th
. 1st Division are especially ordered to attend hin
ring the reviews under orders of the 23d itist, an
icrs whose convenience will permit are request©
in to attend him at such places as suit them.
By order of the Commander-in-chief,

J. W. CAXTEY.
Adj. and Insp. Gen.

June 28. 2G

HEAD QI ARTERS.

i..i« onl. ie-.*>

iler Xo. . «

pilK following clause of Section thirteen of the Ac
L of 1811. if not complied with by tie-Brigndio
si.ernlsnr Commandants of Brigades, the law wiI
strictly enforced}
"He shall annually mane and transmit to the Adji
nt and Inspector General of this btate, by the tire
y of October, a full and complete. report of th
rcngth of hi* Brigtile, of the public arms, equij
cuts, books, ordnance and military stores in its po:
ssion."
After the'extension of this order, resignations wi!
it lie accepted until the above is complied with.
The Major Generals are charge 1 with the extensio
this order. Bv order of the Commander in-chief,

J. W. CASTEY, Adjt. and Insp. Gen.

Its Kquity.
outh Carolina.Kershaw DistricRobertWilson vs. Paul T. Yillepiguo ct. nl.

Sit If. of fie-iidence ami bit* in Camden.
X obedience to an order made at last June Term <

the Court of ICqnitv in and for the District and Stat
jresaid, I will oiler for sale at public outcry, held:
e Court House do r in Camden, 011 the 1st Monda
August next, the Imuso mid lots on Broad Strec
the town of Camden, belonging to the estate of Mr
urtha K. Wilson, dee d., situated in tlio upper pat
the town, fronting the public square, and"elligibl
uatcd. The said lots knowii and designated in tli
in of the said town as lot Xo. 882, and half lot X<
1. The preini>es will not be#>ld for a less sum tlia
reive hundred dollars.
Tonus. hnllV.e4i, lor the balance, bond payable i
o equal aniiiial instalments with interest irom il
te, payable annually with at least two good and su

icnt sureties thereto and a mortgage ol'thc premise
irehaserto pav all expenses of papers, tic.

W." II. It. WD IMC MAX, C. 15. K. I)
June 12. [$3.5Gj 28.11

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!!
LlvO.^AElD C'H.U'IX,

TAXUFACTl'RER and Dealer in CARRIAGE
rl and HARNESS of every description, ,n«s. 12
--a!.- a 1 novt fa Hia <tl
Cl'llllg M 1U1II OO Hl'limi'UHVl, IH Af W bl*v Wl

ind of Gilberts & C'liajiin, Charleston, STC.
Feb. 1. 5tf
£^T"\V. R. Ilt'NTKU mnj' bn found at the above R
isitorv, and take tliia. method to assure bis fricin
at all orders entrusted to liim will bo attended I
itli promptness and strict fidelity.

CIlildrcilN Allocs.

VFITLL assortment just received and for sale In
WORKMAN .t BOONK."

July 12. 2S-tf

1(4 Cool.

IKAVV Linen Sheeting and I'illoiv Case Linen
For sale low by K. W. JIOXXKY.

July 12.tf
I i'l.' I I ll'I'MI

OX.STA XT I.Y <>n lisiud and for Bale liv
J May 3. FRANCIS L. ZKM1'.

To :ise Physic lasts of IhoHtati' of
SouUi CaroUna.

Ty-OLEL'S CBLKBUATlilJSCHIEDAM AROMA
1 H tlC riuiljSAl'.PS.Deeming it uniircessar, t,

remind any regular member of the Medical prolessioi
of tr.e established inedicnl pi opertica of pure r>ollaiu

> Gin in many diseases of dropsical tendency, 1 respect! fully invite your examination to a very superior arti
5 cle, umnu fact tired hv myself exclusively, at Schiedam

jn Holland, by a process peculiar to iby_own factory
r It is flavored and medicated? not by the common butyl

berry, but by the choice botanical variety of the flic
matic ltal an Juniper Berry, whose more vinous ex
tract is distilled and rectified with.its spiriinous sol
vent, and thus becomes a concentrated tincture of ex

q.iisite flavor arid arotna, altogether transcendent, ii
., its cordial and medicinal properties, to any Holloa

Gin heretofore known. ..
"

Amid the influx of inferior distillations with whit
the market is now flooded, physicians find' no littl
difficulty in procuring u good and pure Gin,' wb'icl
they can prescribe with confidence- in its benefichi
effects. As an importer of twenty year's 'standing
in the city of .New Y >ik, and possessing- ft mature*

^ expei ieucc in the manufacture of Uojxano Gix, espt
cially 1 l>eg to submit to your attention my AJlOM-iJ9 TIC SCHUJDAM hC'tlNAl'lt5, us one which can no

j. fail to realize your utmost expectations, nnd I aliul
be liapjiy to forvhir^youn little of if,'free of "charges
iu answer,to a letter intimating your readiness to ac

cept it.
Jt is now scarcely one year since I have prepare*

r
and distributed my Scijieuam Gin exclusively fo

, medical purposes ; yet within that brief period, 1 hav.
received numerous letters, both from physicians am

patients, testifying, to its really extraordinary efllcoc;
in Gravel, Incipient Dropsy, and affections of the Kid
neys and Bladder generally ; also in Dyspeptic .Mala

(i dies, when taken in proper quantities us a Diet Drinlt
and especially at dinner, is found, by uniform expt
rience, to be eminently eflicaeiotis'in the most obsti

l.natc eases, when even tlm best'ol the usual reiucdi
,

lu.ve failed to afford more than temporary relief, am
* 1 have no doubt tlint it would yield similar result

with precision nnd certainty iu yojir own prwfetsionn
experience. I

'i'lie.Aromnlic Schiedam Schnapps is put up in strop*
bottles, pints and quarts, neatly covered and labellei
with my inline einiHi&eu on the bottle; also »\ jhc m

mile of my signature on the label, and my seal outli
coik, with nil essay upop its properties. .- t

UBOLl'HO W.OLFE,
Im, orter, 22 Beaver street New York.

Exti acts from the New York Medical Gazette nni

Journal of Health, edited l>y D. M'. Reese -M. I),
LLP).. 775 Broadway, October 1, 1852:

Holland Gin as a iTJcdicine.
In our lr.-t number, we accompanied the publicatioi

of a circular on this subject, from our fellow citizen
Udolplio Wolfe, Esq., Willi a brief commentary, ex

pressiv'e of our own views. Since then wehavcbeei
employing this agent, and thus fur witlcfiivorable re
suits. But wear* in the receipt of several eonimu
nications on the subject from medical men-, whirl
serve to show that Mr. Wolfe's Aromatic Sehiedar
Schnapps is very extensively in use, and in the hand
of ph}sieinns. Is proving itself, as a stimulating-eiu

J rctie, to be eminently successful, after other medico
tion with tiiis intent had ceen tried in vain.. Iii on

' of the eases thus reported, abdominal dropsy has beet
entirely removed by the passage of a calculous o

considerable size which is ascribed to the use of'oUl;
ft two bottles of this article. t

We know nol the object of Mr. "Wolfe ir. designa
> ting his preparation by the singularly uneuphoneou
*v' nitnic of " Sclniojip*" nor of his denominating it ii

p. His advertisements the "concentrated Tincture of Ju
niper," instead of perpetuating its ancient tiile of IIol

,g land Gin. It is true that he admits it to be nothinj
5. else than the latter ait.ele in its pure state, unadtil

tainted by noxious drugs; and hence he contiadis
tinguislies it from the Gin of commerce, nearly all o

e whi'-h, as is well known, is manufactured here am

elsewhere front'inferior vhiskey and refuse drugs
,j The name he has given it, however, may serve th<

purpose of designating his ai tiele as prepared oxclu
sively for medical purposes, and thus commend it b
physicians, for whose convenience it is uu sale onlj
by reputable dvuggists and apothecaries.
As respects its medieinnl and curative effects, W<

understand him to claim only that it is a pure and re

liable article of Holland Gin, and as such, worthy o

the contidcuc of Physicians, to those diseases for whiel
they arc strained by finding it Jmpraetible to obtaii
the artu le in a pure state. Nor should any preju
dice against alcoholic medicine deprive the afiiietci

^ of the benefit of this article, wliieli from time ini
1 memorial has held its place among the remedial agen

ciesof the Materia Medico, if it be found worthy o
^ confidence by continued experience.

At all events, those who persist in the employtnen
und toleration of other alcoholic medicines, as' tine
turcs, bitters, »fcc, arid especially those who^presi-ribiGin under any circumstances, milstall unite in givinj
t ie preference to a pure article over the innnifoh
.fiilnlt.irritiiina a>, rife in the mni-kct. 'Mr. Wolfe libe
rally supplies physicians with ft sample bottle fo:
analysis and trial, ns set forth in his circular, and stake
the reputation of the remedy upon the innocciice
safety and efficiency of his Holland Gin, when usei

under medical advice, and pledges his own charade
in hnsinesft that the article will not disappoint an]
who use it.

From the New York Express, October 2fi, 1852.
Medical (Liquors.

In common, I presume, with many others of tin
profession^ 1 received, some few months since, a cireu
lar addressed "To Physicians throughout the Unite<
States," by Mr. Udolpho Wolfe, the importer of Bea
ver street, inviting a medical and chemical exaniiua

:t tion of a new article of Holland Gin, manufacture)
r by himself, at Schiedam, in Holland, by a pecnlia
II process, and put up for medical use, under the some

whafHuteh title of "Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps.
The circular claims for this article nn eminently su

porior degree of purity, nroniu, flavor, and inedieinn
etfieuey : and offers, moreover, a gratuitous supply o

it to any physician who may feel disposed to test tliesi
claims in a scientific and professional manner.

Being familiar with three facts i i relation to tin
|1 use of Holland Gin, as a medicine, namely : first, tlm

when pure,. it absolutely invaluable and not to b
n exchanged for u..v other remedy known to the pro

fession, in many complaints, both acute and chronic
secondly, that amid the multitude of ill-made oradul

- terated liquors with which this country abounds,'
pure Holland Gin is scarcely to be obtained at an;

, price; and thirdly, that the radical impurities of an;
" inferior or spurious Gin consist, first, of the hydra'cm

oxide of Amy!, a poisonous oil, or more common!;
known as Potato Spirit, Fousel Oil, or Aniilie Alcohol
amt secondly, of the heavier of the two essential oil

e of Juniper, instead of the lighter.which inipuritie
e usually result from thft mercenary system of nn ex

v cessive di-tillation of the materials employed.1 rc
solved to accept of Mr. L'dolpho Wolfe's challenge

^ and put his "Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps" to th
t test of rigid analysis. And I was induced to do llii
v (notwithstanding the proprietor's long standing am

q reputed res|ierfiibilily as nil importer) heeaii-e ihe ptiric
}

of (fin. above thru of every oilier spirituous liquor em day
ed in medical practice, is of the mast vital consequence t

11 the c immunity, iiia-inueh us it is subject to two distiiu
e:in«es of pernicious ie.purity, namely : ilic inferior oil <

n Jnni.sT. ns well ns the pon-el oil; I found moreover, th
Is " Aromatic Svlmapjis" strongly recommended hy a physi
f. eian and writer of no less inlhienee than 1). )!. Kecse. c

the Ne v Vork Medical Gazette, and hv many of the monumentmembers of the profession, wlm 1 linil no rea«o
to suppose had obtained any oilier than empiraral evidrnr
of it* pbarmr eeiitienl purity and value. 1 therefor-* rc

solved to inform medical men ai least, for the sake of th
public at large, of the resu't>nf my invesiigiiii.n : whet I
er they proved favorable or otherwise to the character i.

thnrtiele and to the interest of the proprietor
'I'hoso results lire as follows : Searching first for I he o

^ ui juniper ny <iisi 11 i;tiimm. i orimiien im mi. man iw

quarts of the liquid, whooe sjvcilir gravity was < >!.'- nil
4 whose boiling point was It 13 degrees. imr <i i<l sticccssiv
«1 re-distillation vii'ld nn oil of jrculer gravity. or ol tin

oilier kin.I whatever. M'lie same qiiiintity of rnmtito
I[<il|:iii:| (Jin. so culled, yielded an cxre«*i«e amount. h
re-di«tillatiou, of ml \v.iiij!iiii"» JJ.S7I with the boiling poii

J-' -I-decrees ; the lighter oil having previously passed nve
's This was con elusive as to the super oritv .ii° Mr. Wo'fe
o (Jin in relation to the oil of Juniper, upon which the arc

ma. flavor, and diitretie and otlvr medicinal properties
. avery kind of (Jin essentially depend.

As to the Fousel oil, with which all inferior spiritual
liquors are more or less impregnated, and which rentle
(hem poisonous in tin* exact ratio in which they are in
hilled.which causes such liquors to intoxicate when ot]
ers do n t. mid creates that morhiil. insatiable appetite f
undue indulgence. with all its deplorable consequence
of which the friends of temperance and philanthropy

s. justly complain, instead of that.satiety and fastidtnusne
of taste, for which the drinkers of pure liquors are di
tintitiisltetl.of this fetid, acrid Hsthmalical Fousel oil.

_ found no trace in Mr. Wolfe's medicinal Gin. althoiu
I repea'cdiv tested various quantities of it with the ehloric
of ealeitun. by the usual process, which so readily deter
and obtains it in the ordinary spirituous liquors.

Accordingly. 1 fe^l lionnd tosuy that I regard this (J

* 1
asbeing in every respect prorernlut rule pure. h'd deserving,
of it'cdiepl pstron;'»«^8. It i# "indebted for its su|>eriority, I
doi.Iii r.or, t" s<»u.ii nintseleet titiiR-riti!s,:>hdn) that peeu*
linr'v aindctatc met IAd ol" <Ji Jilhui u wk:cli leave* the

j henvier and less volaii'c essetiui! <n s I u.L «/ llif )wirtey
i ami the bcrrv. UltimHif ilif Fliil. ' lis- a!>;< » i* M.fliciettl
] toaccount furjJ.e n fined ari n.a of.'l.ie allot e crfcer (WW.

but in regard to the spef hi' quanta r ql i1.e Italian Jotfiprr
berry,of wHiieli t?ie liianuT.eturcr'>yeak* hi l.i* HwoWj*
I hate nft rdu tiit/al^niHijedjtf*. ft » fclieseth it* lighter

>' drflers from that of the Jnni|>cfie gorsUh'qr.is. 1 find llittf'
the pure nil ol both polariz** to ll e Je.it jijitl yi* Ida. «l7fh

It I li.vorjir hldrii- ari l, a liquid csntphrK /i.ais. acid jgdt'j 'B.
i-| tile Mng\ftrh as a principftJ rqfnpti/ttMil of llio »-astrJc Juw «*,
i. proltaldv efenti-Hfltt> material fw'p> the oil. mid. reii-en^it
J the viildabliMiijfiistve \:titniflairt U-r wV'.h it w-.i? fb.roerljf
^ ami wKl, ph.Ijably, a rain" be rjutowjtr d.
'* '^vpiiwqitently rcchrd Air VVoife's" SH'iedaw Aromati*
'' £chr.»y>ps"' -g* a vffYoalde accession tnypr pbannartuiia
a agents-: lo say Tioiliing <«f it# comparative innOcjioiisr.cra

to those whn ure dishilsd liquo/s at- a "'beverage. To-psr.
h w^*.Ut*V' King in ihh S<«nli#tKj,^1ure' the Item wai*r
e' frequently produce* digressing and sou'.elitry* even ylnfi*'^
U ge>ctjs e!h>'* upon pers/m* umiccush tw d tt> them b*lu uld
. iliflik ii would be a good preea'Biioimrv'prtjfisian^ « * t

.counteractive or preventive ctf-tytosfc cfrfcts, when fniltd .

1;' in moderate quantities. At nil event*. it is ihe purest pofsi" -y
a 'hieaniele ol Holland Oin.heretofore'fanobtninnble.ends*
! such, inay be safely presrrihed'bv physicians.

DAVll) L. M«»1T. M, I). IAI '1 harniareuticul (- hi-mwt. r ;-l
L'dward ilarrisoii's i

'

Unoqualed Flour and Grain Mills.'- £
rI",IIl£ Giist Mill lias never beeni equaled, either in

^ X its simplicity, portability, compactness, of ldiiu- *

.<

l.v of design. lite frame work aud casing ore of east , ^
® i-oti, as al.-o arc 1 he hoppers. A casting consisting i.jf

a triple-sl).ipet! base, with three columns lasting uoj.ii
>

I' ft, constitutes the fiume-work which supports the
'casing. -.IHie.vasing is the cylindrical portion, or itieip.
body of the Mill, rtsting upon, and sccnied to the
Columns, und serves tin- purpose of inclosing and j
holding the stones in then1 places.1 The casing is mad* J
ii* two cqualvj>ift1s, and each jait is composed of t

® plate und rim. The edges <rf theninw art cl<«cly fit*
'led together and are secured by 4ln ec holt*, lit* I
frame and t-asii g thus connected readily admits the

' advantage ot tlrree habit metal bndrt f«r the support.^
of the spindle. 'One in the eeuftt* of the 1*tt, «ud "

- one^h the middle of either plate-of the casing." ThilSarrangementrenders the parts ipcculiiMlj adapted, to
' stand the .pressure of grinding without yielding
c the least degree, aud therefore it it that these

. JdiUfs. j
are known tirgfin'd the same quality of ffour irntltrttiil? *

whether fed at five or twenty-five' druehels per licit#.
The spindle being secured firmly and tigkhy Sfc.
runniug stone, tukca.it* bearings in -the three bate* *

above nutned, nod-sustains the weigbt^of the stone j
> and the pressure of grinding, by rcsiin^upott.c nxr^es.' ^

able step inserted m the eent«V of Thelbi/e. /Yhefcijc#. " ^
per, which holds-two bushels of grain, is'"Vif>p<irft<l

nupon the top of tlie Mill, by three pillar*-" wfitch are >

i, screwed into the upper pi teof tlse ca.-iug.^ The.gj-aui
T is fed and regulated.by anonlii my shoe and' it moo

n in the hopper. The stones are driveti byii ptHley of
- fifteen inches diameter, arid eight inches-far* w klr
i- L? placed upon the lower end -of' the spimild between .

<

li the columns. The arms of the pulley,are-dfirirti luted
u in the form of spiral winga, or the purposddf driti»M[ i

s r strong blast of air through apertures in ttt«? casing^ r >

I- in contact with the stones;To keep;thein <Mdr ;' !»* *'

One of thef eiil»re Mills, including the ltnppelk
e with.stones two feet and a-half in ditunelci*. nud^racH , -aof tlietn cot frotn*a solid block of burr, weighing is
f all about 1,300 pounds, and warranted crtpable-^f
f grindingrin the best manner, twenty-fivd thishclsvpee »

hour of llour <jr meal,- nmy bo packed in cask- tbir. .

i- ty-four by forty-two-inebeRL-iiMjid:,-, ami th trims'sported in safetyto ony part'of.tlie world.--* j
n Farmers will fiud'thein adapted to be diivdn by thei*' J
-: horse powers. And nliliohgh they, are hit go enough
- to do the greatest amount of work, thoy 'trill also *

X grind two bushels-per b'Xf of fair meirt. with a. om
horse power, aiidjttore in the some propdrtibn.. TH*

- demand for a MiirSvbicli can be driven Ly horse pow
f er, and grind gram'fo advantage, without getting dot *

I of order, has not heretofore beep suppliedndlls .of
t peck measure dimensions do not seem to be big enough. <

e The objection to this Mill, if any, is not thqt it does
- not vorkvell; but that it costs too much, perhaps; |>tft *

» others must decide ftbont thai, as there are enongb
y cheaper ones. They have given satisfaction in sll

cases where they Lave been .tried, and ape nf>w used
i in place of common mill stones, Ib many of Jlie^ uest^

establishments throughout the country, with doeidojp*
f! advantage, both in th? power required and in the
> I quantity and quality of the flour and menl.-,. The firs* *

J premiums have always .been awarded them,-over afl
- competition, at all the Fairs where -the* b*T» been
J exhibited, viz; two Gold Medal's from the American
- Institute, in 184t) and 1856, :tnd a Silver'McMal^/rdm
- the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanical AwotHfrid&- *1
f in 1850; Diploma in 1851, from the Middlc«*i|®«!y .

chnnirs' Association, and a Premium of $10, 4
1 «New York State Fgir. September, 185?. « i

Persons desiring a further description, will be $tf- j
2 rushed with a circular containing all necessary iiyfcir-I» nr **y rnnxviM

{] motion on application xo \v. h. hvi \uiJageuts, nt Camden, S. C-, who Will 6ell tlie- Mills-Jit the
- Manufacturers prices. . gT .

.jw

f One of tlie Mills enn be ecen in operation nt the r»ssidencc of P. Tryon, in Camden. ' 7 *.
. I July 151, " 270m." , V
]|. , Sr+S
>' Tlie State of South Carolina.
f r I'M! IS Certificate under tlxj Laws of the State afore

.JL said, authorizing the fornia(ioii^of limited PluL
nershij.s, witnessetli tliat a Limited Partnership hue
been formed between the undersigned mentioned
within said Certificate, under the finuie of DOUGLAS
NT.SBIT. The general nature ol" tlie business to-be
transacted, by which is tlie T ItANSPORTATION OjfI! PASSENGERS AM) THE PRODUCTS OF THE

j SOIL AND MERCHANDIZE, in and by the steamer
Marlboro and Lighters, (to be owned by the said-Pali.

i ncrship,) between the City of Charleston and the
r towns of Georgetown and Cheraw.aiKl Columbia and

Camden, and'ull intermediate landings and ^topping* .
e

n places, and for the towage of vesse.s in the said roils.
'

«

.
DOUGLAS NESBIT, of Charleston, iti isaid ttate.ia

i the General Partner. Tlie Special Partners are, Oils
C; MILLS and E. M. BEACH, tfirm of Mills and Beadi) *
ARCHIBALD CAM LitON, DAVID MUsTA.RU.ac.ff
JOSEPH JOHNSON', jr., (firm of Cameron,; Mustard a ^

p it Co.,) of Charleston, State aforesaid, each of l^bicli
t firms has contributed to the common stock of the Partj-nersbip,eleven haiidrcd and fifty doHanr. WILLIAM

iU-SMITII, lilTGll E. VINCENT, ARChlBAlD"*
. I E :< >!M;K u. RICHARDS, THOMAS J.Cl'll'MING* J A.MES S. CHAMBERS, KOBKftTW. DISHjLR, B. M. STROBEL,nll of Charleston aforesaid, tW#

y first of whom lias contributed'twenty-eight hundred
k. and seventy five dollars, the secondslienty three btmidied dollars, and each of the rest-eleven hundred and
v. fifty dollars. JOHN JIeCORlSlj#Ut»d ARCHIBALD
'. II. DOUGLAS, of Beiinctt-vtt^otate nfoicsnid, the
y foriner of whom has contributedtfieveu lhmdred and
t fitly dollars, and the latter twenty-eight hundred and
. seventy-five dollars.
. The Co-Partnership commences on the 20th June,

A. I)., 1S53. and will terminate cm the 2uth June, A.
p I»., 1855. (Signer!)
sj DOUGLAS NKSriT, A. 11. DOUG f.AS.
4 It. 11- 1 JlSllr.K, AUUI1II>.SI.I>

v G. n. RlCll A It DS, 11. K. VINCENT,
\ J. S. CHAMBERS. O. MII.IA
o aRCIH) UA.MEROX, E. m. liKACH,
' DAVID MUSTARD. JOS. JOllNSuX, Jr.,
T J. CUMMING, H. M. STROREL.

c W. If SMITH, J NO. MoCOLLUM.
i zl

In Ordinate.
r Soulla Carolina.Eicrahaw I)is?rict.

John R. Horsey and Louisa M. his wife, applicants, vs.
James C. Welch Harriet 0. Welch, and Iteimof A tin

,f Danzv mid John Danzv. Defendants.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that the defendants
reside without this State. It is therefore ordered

" that they do appear and object to the sale of the real
estate oi Patience DeBrnhl fin or before the l<Uh 'day
of Sept. next, or their consent to the same will bo cn.tercd on record

(
J. It. J try, 0. K. D.

v Juno 14, 24.' td
11 Wagon Ac. for Sale.
^ 4 SECOXD-II AXt) twoIforse Wagon and Harness

iV.fi R.iroche. for one or two horses, a Rujrgie oith-,
jf er for singloor double draught.all with llarnes, will

besold low Apply at this Otflce.
is June 2S.

jfolice.
I,. TYTM. M. S!I AXXOX, Esq. will net as my Agent

¥ ¥ #lnrinrr mv nhannno frmn M»a
'n. JttnoYl.if. *

» B. SAI.^SD.
w Flavorieig F.xtrrtrts

|fl- Toob, CnHtnrds, l'uddings. aiwl nil kinds of Con'I feclionnry. Pastry, etc. &u. ,\mo!i» tlicm nre Vaj
nilln, Lcnmn. Pcaoh, Nutmeg. Bitter Almond. Bnnnnn,

,ls Pino Apple. .Strawberry, Raspberry. Ruse, Ginger, Cinnamon.<fe. Ac., nllrerv snporior au-J tor sn'n l»v
in J*

K. L ZI1MP,

/\


